**SUNDAY / DOMINGO**

6:00PM Living Clean (O,LC)
Lawrence + Memorial Hospital
365 Montauk Avenue, New London, 06320
(Baker Auditorium)

7:00PM Great to Be Straight (O,ST,T,WC,K)
Roger’s Lake Clubhouse
75 Rogers Lake Trail, Old Lyme, 06371

7:30PM Crystal Clean (O,ST,RA)
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
15 Pearl Street, Mystic, 06355

**MONDAY / LUNES**

10:00AM NA in the Day (O,BST,JFT,RF,To,K,HY)
Solutions 12 Building
155 Montauk Avenue, New London, 06320
(Left side of building, rear door)

6:00PM A New Wave of Serenity on the Sound (O,To,WC)
St. John’s Episcopal Church
400 Main Street, Niantic, 06357
(Meeting Outdoors)

7:00PM Clean and Serene (C,ST,T)
St. James Episcopal Church
76 Federal Street, New London, 06320

7:00PM There is Hope (O,JFT,WC)
CCAR
713 Main Street, Willimantic, 06226
(Corner of Church St.)

7:30PM Chelsea Group (O,CL,RF,K)
Mohegan Congregational Church
27 Church Lane, Uncasville, 06382

**TUESDAY / MARTES**

10:00AM NA in the Day (O,BST,JFT,RF,To,K,HY)
Solutions 12 Building
155 Montauk Avenue, New London, 06320
(Left side of building, rear door)

6:30PM Finding the Way (O,BT,RF,K)
Cornerstone Baptist Church
247 Broad Street, Danielson, 06239

7:00PM JF (O,JFT)
New London Community Meal Center
12 Montauk Ave, New London, 06320

7:00PM More Will Be Revealed (O,JFT,K)
First Church of Christ
366 Main Street, Old Saybrook, 06475

7:30PM Outer Limits (O,BT,S,K)
Hope Recovery Center
55 Beach Street, Westerly, 02891
(Back door by day care)

**THURSDAY / JUEVES**

10:00AM NA in the Day (O,BST,JFT,RF,To,K,HY)
Solutions 12 Building
155 Montauk Avenue, New London, 06320
(Left side of building, rear door)

6:30PM Climbing The Steps (O,D,SWG)
Recovery 12 Solutions
155 Montauk Avenue, New London, 06320

7:00PM Recovery Power Hour (C,BT,JFT,RF,WC,K)
St. Mary’s Church
218 Providence St., Putnam, 06260
(Function Hall)

7:30PM Sesame Street (O,BT,ST,WC)
St. Johns Church
22 Maple Ave, Uncasville, 06382

**FRIDAY / VIERNES**

10:00AM NA in the Day (O,BST,JFT,RF,To,K,HY)
Solutions 12 Building
155 Montauk Avenue, New London, 06320
(Left side of building, rear door)

6:00PM Moose Tracks (O,RF)
Danielson Methodist Church
9 Spring Street, Danielson, 06239
(Shotgun Format)

7:00PM Steps to Freedom (O,ST,WC,IG)
First Church of Christ in Saybrook
366 Main Street, Old Saybrook, 06475
(NO Smoking on Grounds)

7:00PM Women Are Recovering (O,S,ST,T,W,SPAD)
Recovery 12 Solutions
155 Montauk Ave., New London, 06320
Women’s Meeting

**SATURDAY / SÁBADO**

10:30AM New Beginnings (O,ST,K,IG)
T.H.E. Church
207 Bank Street, New London, 06320
1-6 Step Meeting

10:30AM Women Taking Steps (C,ST,W,HY)
First Congregational Church
199 Valley Street, Willimantic, 06226
(Use front/Valley St entrance)

7:00PM Grow With the Glow (O,CL,JFT,S,K)
Noank Baptist Church
18 Cathedral Heights, Noank, 06340

**VIRTUAL MEETINGS**

**SUNDAY / DOMINGO**

6:00PM Conectados por la recuperación - New Haven
Online Meeting
Zoom Meeting ID: 318 480 980 Passcode: NA
Spanish Virtual Meeting

**MONDAY / LUNES**

10:00AM NA in the Day - New London
Online Meeting
Zoom Meeting ID: 220 174 840

**TUESDAY / MARTES**

6:00PM Conectados por la recuperación - New Haven
Online Meeting
Zoom Meeting ID: 318 480 980 Passcode: NA
Spanish Virtual Meeting

**FRIDAY / VIERNES**

10:00AM NA in the Day - New London
Online Meeting
Zoom Meeting ID: 220 174 840
What is our message?
The message is that an addict, any addict, can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a new way to live. Our message is hope and the promise of freedom.

Basic Text, page 65